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The antl-Uhines- e crusade in Washington

territory has assumed such a mallgnan'

form that the federal authorities have been

obliged to Interfere, President Cleveland

haying recently Issued a
admonishing "ul evil uisposeu

said territory to desist from their unlaw f.i'

purposes towards tHe Chinese, otherwU

the military arm of the government would

be invoked for their protection.

The proclamation was Issued none tx.

soon, indeed while the president vvasengag

ed in its preparation a scene was transpiring

atTacoma, In Washington Territory, whicli.

at least so far as that locality is concerned,

defeated its object. A dispatch from Ta-co-

Nov. 7th, h.states that on Saturday,

accordance with a notice previously served

on Vie Chinese, "hundreds of citizens con

and marched to thegregated on the streets

Chinese houses and ordered the cmipunt

to pack their goods and leave. The order

was complied with. I'.y live o'clock r. m

their goods were packed and loaded on

drays, and the Chinese were marching

along by the side of loaded wagons on the

way 'to Lake View, nine miles south. The

Chinese merchants were given until Wed

nesduy morning to pack their goods, each

More being allowed three asM.stants. "

hundred and ninety-seve- Chinese reached

Laku View about 7 o'chx k l'.M., and camp

etl in vacant houses." After the Chinese

bad left their houses were set on fire and

burned, ivolving a destruction of property

worth '.V,0(I0.

At Seattle similar no'dce was served n

the Chinese for Wednesday of lut week,

but they agreed to leave only if paid foi

tbeir property, valued at $i:( 1,000. Assuch

terms are but hooted at, the only salvutimi

fertile Chinese Jay in the President's pro

i lamution, that of the territorial govcrnm

calling out the local militia proving wholly

abortive.
The proclamation, with tlie attendant ac

tiouot the federal authorities, was effect

ie. The revenue cutter Wolcott diiiim:

Tuesday night steamed into port and at

daylight had two twelve. pounders trained

on the Chinese (planters. Three runpanie-- d

the 1 1th Infantry with a battery of artil-

lery also arrived during the day, and the
threatened raid on the Chinese was indHi

uitely adjourned. Meantime a I'. S. court

ha been dealing with the leaders of the
outrage at Tacoiua, many citizens having
been indicted, among whom are the mayor
nf the town, a newspaper editor, the piesi
dent of the Voung Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, and various other persons who have
been identified as participants in the out-

rages perpetrated on the Chinese.
Th.'sn Chinese were mostly drawn to

Washington territory as laborers ou the
Northern Pacific and other railroads, years
ago and before the passage of any of the
later enactments restricting Chinese im-

migration, and after the railroads were
built settled In the towns that grew up and
engaged In all kinds of business. Their
right to stay there is fully secured to them
by the well known Ilurlingame treaty, a

clause of which reads as follows:

Chinese subjects, visiting or residing in
the Tinted States, shall enjoy the same prl
vilejjes, immunities and exemptions in

to travel or residence as may there be
enjoyed oy the citizens or subjects of the
most favored nation.

A regularly concluded treaty between
our own and a foreign nation Is as much a
1 iw of the land as any enactment of con-fret-

and the President is obliged to en-

force It exactly line any other law. These
outrages on the Pacific coast must therefore
be stopped or I'ncle Sam will liave a picnic
there.

Halvation Oil, the celebrated American
remedy, is guaranteed to cure rheumatism,
wire throat, swellings, bruises, burns and
frott bites. Price oidy 2.) its. a bottle.

lurouTANT to Hoad Com mission ms.
A recent decision of Judge Phillips, at

Shelliyvllle, in this state, lays upon road
commissioners liabilities few of them hare
probably dreamed of. The decision is to
1h effect that road commissioners are indi-

vidually responsible for damages resulting
from defective bridges, and Judge p. gave
ju igment for three hundred dollars against
tbe commissioners individually and lu fa-

vor of a man named Wade, who had two
horses killed by falling through a bridge.

Corn Chop ok 1JW5. The November
crop report of the Department of Agricul-
ture at Washington makes the present crop
of corn the first full average In rate of yield
since 180, which was the last of a series of
fcli f ud crops of 20 to 2S bushels per acre.
The present crop, grown on an area of
M.OOO.000 to 54,000,000 acres, Is slightly
above an average for a period of 10 years,
or 20,' bushels per acre. The highest rate
of yield Is 30' bushels In Nebraska and
Ohio. The three corn growing states which
produce four-tenth- s of the entire crop 1111

noia, Iowa and Missouri each averages se.
weral bushels per acre less than in the, cen-- t

oi year. Illinois averages 31, Iowa 32, and
Kbisouri 30. Utah averages 3(1, Massichu-ett- ,

Connecticut and Colorado 35, New
Jlamphldre and Hhode Island 34, Michigan
33, Wisconsin 32, Kansas 32. The Southern
states make an average yield.

Horace B. Claflin, the well known
merchant in New York, died At his home
in Brooklyn on Saturday evening, at the
age of 71 Be was a member of llenrv
Ward Beecher'a church, and the latter, who
wit in Chicago and had engageded to de-

liver several lectures la the west this week,
4 once broke all his engagements and has- -

... Via fnnArfkl of Life
1 lieu HOm XO nuruu -

cantlle calling. lie grew old in the liar
legitimate trade, and at

ness of honorable,

the same time earned a good name for him

self and bla house for Christian character

and generous acts.

Have used Tongallne in neuralgia with

lerfect success; one was a case of neural-at- t

of the heart. J- - H. Clarke, M. D , Cu-

ba, Mo. .

Mrs. William Friend, of Napoleon, Ohio.

o. u tfa nt n nrosnerous farmer, gave birth

on Nov. 1st to five boys, and at last accounts

...nti.pr whs dolnir. well and all thechll- -

liiti iiwi.m. -

dreu were alive. Mrs. Friend is only :4 yrs.

old and the mother of 21 children, inning

twice given birth to triplets on former oc

casions. .

HOME MATTfcKS.

The following joke is mi Henry Mayo,

lie was culled before the grand jury Monday

to testify in ihe "conspiracy" case, it

seems that some years ago Mr. Mayo at- -

....i i.. f.,..iri.t Tim". Mclcnnott of

sliooliiig piaiiii: chickens befnre the time

permitted lij the statute, and Turn deter-

mined to get even with the prosecutor. So

when Mr. Mayo was ushered in befnre the

inrors he loi.ke-- up and Tom in the

presiding officer's chair mid after being

sworn wis addresscl as follows by that in

dividual: "I'.efore this body interrogates

Mr. Mayo, I desire to ask him a fpicstion.

Mr. Muvo. will von idease state to the jury
whether or not you shot any prairie chickens

i.revioiis to the 15th of last Annus!, contrary

to the statute in such cases made arid pro

vided'."1 Here win a dilemma thai I lie wit-

ness did not expect to iret into, hut the rosr

of laughter that greeted the .piestion speed

ily relieved Mr. Mayo from any embarrass-

ment, that he might have fell were he

obliged to answer.

A traveling man who frequently comes to

lit.iwa is " dead cone '' on a la ly friend al

Itocii Island, and it is aid that he writes,

and receives a letter every day from " Dear

Addic," with blue eyes and gulden hair.
. w

A l.a Salle paper s tys that with the excep-

tion of John Manley, of Ottawa, A. b.

Shepherd, of Peru, is the largest de der in

hardware f any one in this county, and

that both have been hardwire n.c. chants

longer than any two in the state.

I'i.imiIv (.laii'.--c

The animal meeting of l.a I.alle County

Pomona (image No. I'd, P. of II., will be held

in the city of Ottawa, 111., on Thursday and

Friday, beeember ;'. I and lih, lss.'i, for the
purpose of electing otlicers for the ensuing
year and transacting such other business as

may be properly brought before the meeting,

i no.'.it t.M.Mi:.

1. Called to order by the Worthy Master
and opening by the usual exercises.

2. Annual Address, by K. Howland.
3. Keports of officers and standing com-

mittees.
I. Kleclion.
i. Installation.

ti. Suggesiioiis for the good of the Order,
by Mrs. V. S. Ashley, W. l.ec, with volun-

teer remarks by the members j. resent.
7. Iteclamation, by Nilber M. ltel.ee.
K Select Heading, by Mrs. Laura Doug

lass and Dr. Putney .

A full attendance is earnestly desired.
Freedom, Nov. 15, 1S85.

b. S. Sampson, Seirr lar;.

TIIK COt ltT:.

Clrruil Court.
Oue of Ihe suppressed indictments fur

nished by Ihe grand jury two weeks ago was

that of the People v. II. Simon, for embezzle-

ment. Simon was, two years ago, a clerk in

a clothing house at La Salle, and induced
I wo young men of that city to go into busi

ness with him. They formed a partner-hi- p

and gavo him a considerable sum of money

to go to Chicago t purchase goods, when he

lecamped, and nothing has been heard of

him since, lie was a slick youth, played
poker, dressed in the hight of fashion,
smoked the best cigars, drank the fines!

brands of whiskies, and was a great favorite
with society in the "Imperial City." He

was alsoa great favorite with one of the news-

paper publishers down there, who devoted
many flattering puffs to "Simple Simon," as

he was called, yet his simplicity was only

part of the scheme for which he is now in- -

lictel.
The following named petit jurors were

summoned as tho panci for the county court
for last Monday: John Abrahanison, Ad

ams; John I.angley and P. J. Heckman,
Nruee; John Toombg, Jr., Payton; Geo.

(lordon, Deer Park; John A. Hardener and
Xtm. W. Vtengle, Karl; Willis Itatcheller and
George Foot, Frvedoin ; Cyrus Kroeson,
(iroveland; John Seiners, Hope; Simon

VY. E. nirkenbeuel, John Feurer,
and James Donaldson, La Salle ; Philip
bates, John Griffin and F. MahotTy, Mulius;
Geo. Fritz, T. E. Austin, Wnlliiee McGinniss,
F. lb Walker. A. II. Merrificld, K. F. Ship- -

ley, Frank Smith ank Geo. Rectz, Mendola;

G. S. Kuney, Meriden; J. L. Dunham,
Osage; John P. Flick, Win. Goodmnn, W'm.

Morgan, J. K. Meigs and James F. Graham,
Ottawa; E. Jacobson and Geo. Humes, Hut.

land; Fred Schueltt, Jr., Peru; Fred 7.orn,

Troy Grove; Lcnord McAlester, I'tica; Jo-

seph Hunter and Joseph Schuiuas, Waltham

rruhitt Court.
Guardianship of Christine Stevens; rep of

aects tpvd mnd ord reed.
Est of James Hall; final rep of accts apvd

and ord reed and est declared settled.
Est of Philip Jacob Sauerissig; will admit-

ted to probate. Peter W Sauerissig app extr,
bond in sum of $2,000 with Gabriel Puhl and
Nicholas Knauer as sureties. Notice to cred-
itors to Dec term.

Est of W D Neff; ep of accts apvd and
ord reed.

Est of Chw Wallace, same order.
Est of Susan F Gleaeon, same order.

Vui r.fWm Reddick. On Mondav M T

Moloney, on behalf of Ihe Mercy Hospital,
School and Orphan Asylum, of this city,
petitioned this court for an order to pay over
legacy of f 1,000 bequeathed to said instu-tio- n

by the Win Keddick.
William Kennedy v Lot Schofield, adinr of

.. ,.r Nuibaniel Pierce: motion to vacate
judgment in sale as to cost of suit sustained
anu costs taxeu io pmuuiu.

Est of Stephen Donahue; rep of accts apvd
and ord reed.

Est of John Quiim; rep of sale of real est

presented, rule on all interested parlies to

file exceptions by first day of next term.

Those who' believe that nature will work

off a cough or cold should understand that
this is done al the expense of the constitu
lion. Each time this weakens tho system,
and we all know that the termination of this
dangerous practice is a consumptive's grave.
Don t take the chances, when a fifty cent

bottle i.t'Dr. Higelow's Positive Cure will

safely and promptly cure any recent cough,

rold. or throat or lung trouble. 11. iy the
dollar bottle, of E. Y. Griggs, for chronic
ca-e- s or family use.

Scene in the police court Monday mom

ng: Two men charged with drunk and dis

orderly; another, George Grouner, in on the

charge of wife beating. The two drunks
were assessed $;,ii caeli, One had .f j.00

on his person, the other I'.O cents. They

ma le a proposition lo Esq. Weeks to divide

the amount and credit each of them with

:J.10, and that they would pay the remain

der when they threshed, or words to thai

etlecl. George Grouner heard how these

men were attempting to defeat the ends ol

justice and said that such proceedings were

illegal and contrary to law, and he protested

so long and loudly that the Justice, who was

only going to impose a nominal line on ihe

culprit, fined him then an 1 there 'foO for his

knowledge of the law. Next day, on the

recommendation of the mayor, the wife

beater's fine wa to 10.

The editor of the Clfhe is indeed, a truly

"aiiiusin' cuss." I'nder the guise of a thin

ly diluted humorous squib, he charges this

paper with stealing his locals! Great Caesar,

you don't say so! Why, bless your big soul

there is nothing worth stealing in your pa-pe-

unless it be the horse contributor's items,
and as there is a patent right on these

productions they are never meddled with.

It will, indeed, be a cold day when anyone
connected with this offict "steals" an item

bodily, or otherwise, from the 3lvbi. It is

a fact, however, that whenever the publisher
of that sheet mi-e- s the Frfe Thai. k.u from

among his exchanges, he is very particular
in making a personal cail at this office for a

copy, as he did this week. As an evidence
that he needs it particularly r.s a medium of

information, reference may he made to the
fact that in the last issue of ;he (jluhe he has

tilled up almost a column with loca's scis

sored from this paper. Ii would be like
publishing chestnuts of the vintage oflSSO
to insert an item from the (!libe.

The unknown wild animal which had been

committing such terrible deprtdutions among

fanners' live stock between here and Streator
two months ago is at work in the same

neighborhood again. The belief that it is a

panther is given credence. Only a few days
ago it slaughtered with its paws a number ol

hogs aud calves in that section. Very little
of the carcasses had been eaten, the panther
or whatever it is tearing out the entrails with

its long nails. It is time that another hunt
should be organized.

Credit is due the German women and phy-

sicians for first using bed Clover blossoms

as a medicine, best results are obtained
when combined with other medicidal roots
and herbs, as in lr. Jones' bed Clover Ton-

ic, which is the best known remedy for all
blood diseases, stomach aud liver troubles,
pimples, costiveness, bad breath, piles, ague
and malarial diseases, indigestion, loss of
appetite, low spirits, headache and all dis-

eases of the kidneys. Price, .10 cents, of E.

V. Griggs.

From Lostant.
Lo-ta- nt, Nov. 17. K. H. Mathis, life In-

surance agent from Ottawa, spent a few
davs in Lastunt last week.

Joshua Mills, a large farmer and stock
grower from near Mt. I'alatine, took the
train Friday for Chicago to attend the Fat
Stock Show, as he Is on Important commit-
tees. He will remain until the show closes.

II. , J. Swindler, another large fanner a
few miles west of us, returned from Chlcn-ir- o

on Friday and reports the coUertioa of
cattle at the Fat Stock Show the finest he
bad ever seen.

Cyrus N'ewkirk, from Brooktield, Mo.,
was in Lostant ou Friday.

William Harber returned on Friday from
Chicago and started next day for Varna,
w here he will teach music this w inter.

Miss Julia Atwood was in Wenona on
Saturday on business.

Elmer Fairchlld of Magnolia and Gord.
King from Tonka were In town Saturday.

Mrs. Maggie Julian and her brother
Mahlou Merritt were In Ottawa last week
vlsltlm; their sister.

II. H. Edwards, of Clear Creek, shipped
on Thursday to the Alexander farm In
Coles county a hog which weighed .150 lbs.
and received In return a very tin animal
the sire of which cost f 100.

Joseph 1'rlce started on Thursday night
for Kansas, where he expects to spend the
winter.

Henry Welsman and family, who have
been living two vears In Kansas, returned
last week. Mr. W. reports losing bis crop
the first year by a flood and this year by a
cyclone. 1 le feels safer In Ia Salle county
and will make his future home with bis fa-

ther In law, Fred Wakey, in the town of
Kairle.

W. Hascomb, lor common drunk, was
hauled up the other day and fined f 5.00
and costs.

I'rof. Moran. who has Wen spending a
few weeks with his family here, started
this week for Detroit.

While we hear of diphtheria south and
west of us we have no prevailing disease
here and have had an unusually healthy
fall.

John lUnsom, who had k is sale on Fri-
day, commenced loading cars on Monday,
and having filled three started on Thursday
with his family for Nebraska, taking along
his two married sons and their families.

The swine plague is still raging fearfully
in this region, many large growers having
lort their entire herds. ,

The new ice and store house of Thomas
Drew is nearly completed. It is a big ini- -

nrovement for Loatant built on scientific
1 . . 1 . . A

,. !.....principles, anu warranted to aee uu.wi
and eggs for years in good condition.

Miss lormat'K went to nuuauu aim jum
t Irkf mlall to Macro ilia on Saturday. Hoth
are teachers In the Lostant high school.

Meetings at the various ctiurciies nave
had a better attendance for the past few
Sundays. Last Sunday Khler Hlalr discuss-

al tlm rnifistlon of holdinir a protracted
meeting, believing that every person In the
village lelttue neeuoi a revival ui religion
here. Zknah.

None ftatrii '.

A young man named John Naves, living
near here, hud an eating cancer on his Tace,
which bad eaten away his nose, part of his
cheek, and extended up nearly to bis eye.
Itw-sone- the most angry eating sores
that I had ever been. His throat finally be-

came Involved to such an exteut that he
could only swallow liquid food. After
using all the remedies without checking
the ravages of the eating cancer, his gene-
ral health w as broken dow n, he was confin-
ed to his bed, and thought it to be only a
question of timo about his death from the
cancer. I put him on Swift's Soecilic as a
hist resort, and be began to improve with
the first dose. His ireneral health improv.
ed at once and rapidly; his throat got well ;

the ravages of tbe cancer were soon stopp
ed: it began to heal around the edges; and
after a few months' treatment with S. S. S.
h" has gotten entirely well. His face is all
healed over with new flesh, and his general
health Is excellent. His recovery Is won
derful. " M. F. (.'ur.Mi.KY, M.D.,

Oglethorpe, (Ja
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed

free. Swiht Spi-x- i kic Co., Atlanta, Ga

A star has impaired in tho heavens
which it is claimed Is Identical with the
one that the wise men followed, when they
came from the east, to bail the newly born
Savior. It apppars every three hundred
years.

I'ure blood Is absolutely necessary in or
der to enjoy perfect health. Hood's Sarsa-paril- h

purifies the blood and strengthens
the system.

A (treat .Southern ICeuicilv.
Simmons Liver Hegulator, purely vegeta-

ble, is universally used in the south to
arouse the torpid liver to healthy action. It
cures m ilari.i, biliousness, dyspepsia, head-
ache, constipation and piles. No nausea or
griping. It is most effective in starting the
secretions of the liver, causing the bile to
act as a cathartic. Regulates the bowels
and imparts vigor aud health to the whole
system.

Judging from the expressions of confi-
dence i'i tiie columns of the Southern news-
papers, that region feels the fresh btiisness
breees even more than the North. The
Atlatit i Constutioii says that the crops of
Georgia and the adjoining States have never
been better. Confidence a uong buisnes
men and bankers is rapidly being restored.
Perhaps the m.t hopeful sign, both to
North an I S Mtth, is the feeling of hopeful-
ness itself. s health like physical
health is partly a mental and moral allair
In almost all diseases the patient's belief
that he will get well is one of the best kns
.f his recovery.

The hair is frequently rendered prema-
turely gray by cure, irrief, delicate health,
lownessof spirits, or a depressed tone of
the vital powers. The use of Hall's Vege-
table Sicilian Hair Kenewer will restore
its youthful color and beauty.

'I hre is a pool In Utah only a foot deep
and situateil at a very high altitude, that
refuses to freeze even in the severest wea-

ther. There is another that mysteriously
replenishes itself with half grown trout.
One stream, though clear as crystal to the
eye and Useless, 'stains all the vegetation
it Hows oer a deep brown. A warm spring
near Salt Lake City is the strongest sulphur
water in the world. A hot spring a few
miles oil, with waters so hot that you can
hardly put your hand into them, and as
bright as diamonds, is one of the most re-

markable combinations of chemicals ever
analyzed.

A great many people disregard dyspeptic
symptoms and assume that they will soon
disappear of themselves; but this is not the
fact, and the only safe remedy for them is
Nichols' Bark and Iron.

La Salle will have a suit for damages
soon, or be called uioti to settle. Walter
Manning got his foot caught In a bole in
the sidewalk and had his leg broken. That
city has the worst system of sidewalks In
Northern Illinois, and It Is a mystery more
accidents do not happen there.

The testimony of the clergy supplements
that of persons in every other walk of life
in regard to the virtues of Mishler's Herb
Hitters. Kev. Thomas Starkweather, who
was long affected with a distressing cold,
was told to use the medicine: be did so
without much confidence in the prepara-
tion, but he adds: " I am lauind to say the
Hitters cured me, and 1 own myself a con-
vert to Its etlicieucy."

Streator Free rw: Mr. Shay reports
that the Knights of Labor are meeting
...oi. ..i..t un.M.auj In tlmt n,irt ...nf tfiA eoltn.nun i;irni nuvc-c-

ty. the old assemblies are growing, and
new ones are oeing ioruieu, uuu mc mnu-Ku-

ini-liul- some of the verv best class of
citizens, miners, merchants and artisans.
A new assembly lias neen organi.eu ai
Peru of 1(50 members.

A great many people disregard dyspeptic
symptoms and assume that they will soon
disappear of themselves; but this Is not the
tact, and the only safe remedy for them Is

Nichols' Bark and Iron.

On the farm of Matt Brown, near Aurora,
was found the skeleton of a man. It lay
in a corn Held, and a coroner's jury decided
that It was all there was of Herman Willis,
a farm laborer who had disappeared Aug.
Kith last. He used a shawl-stra- p to strangle
himself with by tying one end to a fence
post and making a slip-noos- e around his
neck at the other.

A lien Convention,
Mr. J. M. McCarn.of Bridgeport,W.Va.,

a contributor to poultry journals of the U.
S. and Canada and a large chicken raiser,
says from experience that If St. Jacobs Oil
is mixed with dough and fed to poultry suf-

fering from chicken cholera.all that are able
to swallow will be restored to health, and if
saturated pills are forced down the throats
of those that cannot swallow they will flap
thrlr w Ings and crow In your face.

The new postofflce
.
at Galesburg was

tit. fT. 1 j u riatopened to me puuiic i uei. m
ty brick structure, erected at a cost of 10,- -

000, with fixtures which cost 5,000 more.

Messrs. Kout & Tinker, of New York ci- -

ty who send us iroin huw .j """"
some UthogTapu portraits of the prominent
journalists of the United States and Great
J.. i ,,.. ics.iaI verv attractive
engraving, 22 by S inches, of the lead ng

Proprietary Medicine Manufacturers of the

lTnltt.il rit..,rM tin 1 ml 1 ti it Dr. J. (J. Aver. C.

I. Hood. Dr. llostetter of Hostetter's Kit- -

ters," John Hodge of "Merchant's Gargling....... .. ... , i ... I, ,
Oil," MT. rctt or " coil's emulsion,- - ir.
.1. 11. Schenck. H. K. Hucklen oi "Electric
ltittt.ru ' Mr Pnwvll nr " Iron Bitters." Dr.
Tutt, Dr. Hrandreth of "Hrandreth's Fills,"
aud II. H. Warner of "Warner's Safe Cure"
and "Tippecanoe" fame. e doubt If a
more attractive looking group of eleven
men could be got together from any one
walk of life.

When ttnl.y vim sick, wo j:.ivp her C ASTORIA,

When h1u whs a Child, she cried for CYSTOMA,
When h!i Mian, hIiu dn;.g to CASTOKIA,
When itliu hiul Childruu, nho gavo thoui CASTOliLA

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with

distressing and offensive, symptoms. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy
cure, from the fact it acts through the blood,

and thus reaches every part of tho system.

" I sutlered with catarrh fifteen years. Took
flood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any

with catarrh, and my general health Is much
bi tter." I. W. I.ili.is, Postal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis Kailroad.

" I suffered with catarrh C or 8 years ; tried
many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend-

ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
I tried Hoist's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
improved." M. A. AmiEY, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by
three peculiarities : 1st, the combination ut

remedial axents; 2d, the jirnjtortion; 3d, tho
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,
purifies my blood, sharpens mv appetite, and
seems to make me over." .1. r. TuoMrsoN,
Iteglster ot leeds, Low ell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all nther. and
Is worth its weight in gold." I. IUuklnutun,
VJ0 Bauk Street, .New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for ?5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses. One Dollar.

ILecdl.
TT OFl'll I T.l P.l.. rRKM.. I WlN'OTK'K-- K

l l.ivvl.v izlvt-- Unit tl.,' iiiiiliTHgnrit,
Hit' lM w.lliiii.l vstiiiiirlit ,,f l'lillli.I.Miiu r,.sS!,

lute ,,f tin' i'i mi y nf Iji an. I ! of llliiinis, tlo- -

will him. Mr lK'tnri' tuc lTuLntc curt nt won
I'uaiiTv .n tin Tinni muiiuhv i uir ui i i

ISK', at the l'roti.ite t II h.iii. tnottiiwii.in
mil I wlii-- anil wlu-i- all iutmhi- - luivintf imli;s
or ili'iiminV iipiln-- I sui'l vtat.' are imtllleil to atteml
ami irei'iit the same in writing f"r :uljtittneiit.

Oao'il tins 6lh cUv oi Si.vriiitii-- a. n.
l'KTKU w. sal kiikssk;,

nov"-;i- w Kxecu'ur.

U. W. W. BLAKE,
svii.

PMIN'ISTUATIIIX l.K OF i;k.l F.nTATK.-..- Y
ltv virtue ol' an nrilir Hiul it. iree ill ti.e i'rotiate

Court ol LaS.ille eoiiniv. lllu.oK inaile on the
of On. nnilei-itflii'- il iiilniiiiNli'-itr- i nt the itnf ol
lMtrlck llrailslniw. for leave In sell the real
estate of saul ileceuo(l, ut the I (ctnhef term, . n. ISs.i,

o' Miiil court on the 19ih .lay of a. n,

lsr,, I shall na TuesilHV, the llrf May of Iieeeinlirr next,
li' tween the hotn of ten o'clock in the fnretmoli nii'l
four o'clock ill the afternoon of -- aiil ihiy. to wit, the
hour of a o'clock e. m ut puhlic sale at the north
ilmir of the county court hoiiw in 'ttaw.i, in n.hI conn-Iv- .

the retil estate ilocrll.eil an follows, towit: Lot
eleven 11 in I. lock tlilrtv-nin- :'.! in State's Aililitmu
to the town iimweltv) of Ottawa, in Ln salle county.
Illinois, on the following t. i nis, t Tei tns "f sii.e.
I :ish on u of sule.

I);l,e,I.his3Nt Say of ''''--r,- s!I
AW.

Ailininlslrati'ix of the Kututc of I'litrick
liK.i. W. W. IIukk, Br.nlshaw, ilcccaseil.

Solicitor. wt:ll-l- w

RICHOLSON & GENTLEMAN,
AWirntijn m Imic.

CTATK OF ILLINOIS, La S.m.i.k C'orx rv-- ss. I'ic--

hiiie I'imil Jif a Suite (.'mitty, I'i Hit O' d'tni
Tnm, a. I. ISSV

Klenh I'e.lerson ami Nels I'eilersnli, Fxecutorsnf the
Lust Will mill Testament or llulver IVilcrm.n, ileceascl.
is Knoch II. I'eilersoti. (ieorsie M. I'eilerwin. Minnie 1.
reilersini, Mary IVilerson, Martha reilerson. Kstlier
reiierson, Tlionnis Thoinpsoli. Ti.initiii Thoi.iison,
(ieorge Thnuiiisnn, Nctlle Thompson, Berthu Thnmi-m-

and Alfred I'tioiiii.s.ui. 1'elilinn In frit real t:nu
ta nmy ilfhlil.

Atllduvit of the non resldetire of Minnie T l'eil. r
sou Ksther TlioinmoP. Thulium Thompson. Ionium
Thoiii.Bi.n, (ieorp' Thi.inpH.n, Nettie Thompson, Iter-tlu- i

Thompson anil Alfred Thompson, defendants ahove
nunied, Imvintf tcn tiled in the nllice nf the clerk., . ..... . ..r t t:..ii., ...... .......it.ktli'.... .Is Ii...'.'.or ine tmn i " - ............
I.v iriven tothesuld Minnie T. reilerson. Kstherlhoinp- -

son. Tlionuw Thoniiwoii, To m Tlioinpeon. 'ieurce
Thompson, Netlle Thotiipum. lierthu Tln.nipson and
Alfred Thompson, thut thesuiil pltttntifts, Kleph 1 edi

and Nels reilerson. executors of the lust will and
tesmmenl of llulver IVdersnn. direiwed, liuve tiled
tlieir petition in the said Probate Court of Iji Sulle
countv for an order to sell the premises beloiadiic to
thees'tute of said deeeused, to pay the spei illi d leira-- l

ies and ileitis of said deceased, mid ileHi rilwd as fol-

lows, to wit: The south forty USi Here of the east
half of the northeast quarter, uud the nortli half of the
southeast quarter of section sixteen H6i in township
thirty-si- : north of riintte four (4 east of the third
principal meridian in the county of Lu Sulle hii.I state
of Illinois, anil that a summons has been issued out
of said court upilnst you. returnable at the Noreinbi r
term a I. WS5of said court, to be hidden on the third
Monday of November a. n. 1hs5 at the Court House in
O'tuwu, In La Sulle county. Illinois.

Now unless you, the said Minnie T. Pederson,

:....r.r Tl nmiMoii. Nettie Thompson. Bertha Ihotnp- -

son and Alfred Thompson shall m'rs..nally he and np- -

.... ....
l.ear before salil eronaie uouri oi ui.-- '-
Irst dav of a term thereof t" - holden at tlie (mrt
.. .. i. .. .i.i tl.n thirH M.i.tilsvof Ol'celll- -.
IIOUSI' III Sl.1,1 OMllllJ ",. .", - -

answer or demur to the said colli- -
her isiv5. and plead,

. ... . ....'...i .i.u.,l.t tin..... u,,i,i iiltrl OiPwin nir......piainanis
natters and thlims therein charced and stated will be

taken as confessed, and a decree cnlcred acaiust Jul!
ai'i ordiiiK to the prayer of said bill.

OUawa Illinois. OctolaT 7. U--

' T Iuin-FIjf-
.

IIiciiolho A Cir.NTt.Kinx. rmlwte Clerk
Coniplfs Solicitors. uct.1l-4-

B. F. LINCOLN,
A Um tftJ ut .! .

CTATK OK IlilUNOlH, La Same Cock-- 5

tv as. Jrt lilt Cwruii t'tmrl. to January Tnm, a.

"'Wdomn Mnilander n. Calvin Shields -- n '"'m'- -

Atndavu or r oi . v....
havlliK Ihvii tlliM in the clerk's otllce of Ihe ( ircuit Court
oi sum couni). ii m " ...... .....,y ,,r, , ".
the sum
ant fllitl nlsblll of roinplaint in wd'leoart.oi. the; iian-o- f

ry side thereof.on the i:ilh day of NoveinlHT, issr,, and
that thereupon a sun i... ... u--; : . " " r -- ,; ';wherein sain sun is iiu n.i.""i. " : -
s.hoii.1 M lay ill Uie month of January ncit. as is b

Now unless Tim, the said defendant
above 'named, Calvin Shield, shall i.eisnnal y be and
Hi.pear said Circuit Court on tlie llrst day of the
ii ext Utiii Uien-of- , Ut be holden at County Court
House. In and for the said county, ou the second
Monday In January next, and plead, answer or de-

mur to Uie said romplainant's bill of rHoiiilalnt.
the same and the. matters.

and tbinp. therein chaiviMl
. . I,lli,iuuui anil a ' ti.

Him HlUUHl will lr wtKcii - - -
tored gainst you ror. Inf to the praver ., said bill.

(must Illinois, November i3ih,ls85.
II. K. LimxiLH, Com pl'fs Sol r. uovl4-4- w

B. F. LINCOLN.
Aimrnru ill Iaiv.

SALK.-STA- TKI F ILLINOIS, La 8aLLK
MATF.K'8 hiSiiljeCmintvitriwIi-iiur-

In the matter of Kdward K. vs. John Keeuan
anil Martha A. Keenan.-- 'x hiit F.-l.- ' .Vm W.

uoUce is hereby (flven. that in pursuance of a

dcorcuuoruer enwreii ... r "'"'" ..........
U.I coutt, on the seventh day of November a. ii. 1SS5,

, in -- t u.u.w. . 'hnnlvrT for said court.
I l ..SI. n tt . i. inn.--, - - - -

ou the fifteenth day of December a. o. ISIS, at two
o'clock In the afternoou of said day. shall sell at public

.auction l. ine iiiKii". iiui i .

south d.s.r of the County Court House in Ottawa, In said

u7coun.yo, USalleand swte Inois. fc. wit:

'f i
S.wnshlP thirty-si- ( ranste five (SJ east of 3d
MrliicViliiieri.liai; LiP'ther with ail and singular the

Maatt-- In Cliaucery.
NovemN rlltti, P I8SS

K. Lil.vl!. Sol'r for Comi'l t. noxl4-5-

H. F. LINCOLN.
Atumity ill Ulr.

SKITLKMHNT.-Pjit- iti orIIJJAIj' Niii. 1 ash.. Nouce U hereby
t all in said estate, that theiriven

un,lershrne.l ixruUwof the last will andu-siaiiien-t of
Nai". will apr-'-ar before the

"".urtof the county of La SalV and state of
at the County C.airt Hoiw. in im.n, ln said

Swt OB T Monday. Uie ilst day of Prrmlw i. P. 1.
account of theirtr the purr e ( rendenn an

In the administration of said tate for the coal

"ZEE MOiu. tbi. Uth dayf
liltHAKl) N AiLR,

AkICIrfL 8.11c Cv PL "uotVw

Sewing Llaclimes,
ALL K1KP8.

. .V- I- m.1,1 u.11. I.M,..a liMna U' t win w i jvii m i. m ih.iiiui) Vi.capnf
than any oue in tills county, either for cash Install.

till and attachments on hand. All Machine fully
warranted. Call and s

Ultawa. Jan. I' 1S4. F. TJ. SWEETBSIt A (JO.

J. W. CLEGG & CO.
Are prepared to do nil kinds of

Gas & Steam Fitiiag
AND PLUMBING.

Wrought Iron Pipes, Fixtures,
Fittings, tVc, at low prices.

Oj.errt House Itlork, OTTAWA, lit.
UHHIAOUM Ai MUUOIK4,

H. W. JONES,

o ?

Carriage Factory,
raosK in vant or

Good Carnages, Top and nnsn Ilii(!?les. Slide Se
Uus'pies. Two-sea- t open r.ti(;(tles, I.i(:lit Wuifona,

Sulkies, Ac, ran find them at this fac-

tory, all of his own make, of the
Best Material and In the Most Approved

Stvle and FiniBh, all Warranted and for sale at
Low Prices. Also make to order such as are wanted

Hepalrln? done promptly; painting, trimming wood
and iron work

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon & Carriage Manufactor?

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

Oa Superioi Street, near the old Fo
River House.

Having introduced uany important improvements
In tiisnatabllshment, maklnn It th" largest and

most con-plet- e tn the city, the nnder-iKne- d

liiTUesfarmertaid others
desiring new wasroas or

old ones repaired'
or wlBliine

rino Family CarrlaRea, naggl, l'hwtoni
aud Ueuiocrat Wagoiif,

Or anythnpr ln his line to give him a call. A work
warrantedandpricea that defy competition.

JOHN D. VKTTB.

HILL & FORMIIALS,

Carriace I Wagon Factory

ON MAIN STKKKT,

Near the Fox liirer Itridge,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

MiiiuifiH'tnre all kinds of t arnaire". Tup ud Open
HtiKines. viirii.ussfvl. sof One- - and Two-Ses- t vha
ti.ns, lieninemt and Spring Wngmis, Alsot.iiv.. r(ta
assortment always un hand, r irst i lass FAHMtms
II J W.V.n' always on hand.

All our work Is warranted, anil mailt' of the nest ma-
terial, and will be sold as low as good and reliable Work
tan be sold at.

We employ a first class Trimmer and are prepared for
all kinds of top work and repairing at short notice.

( all and see our stock of Carriages, llnirgles and w
ons before buying. HILL & t UKMH AL8

CoBtractorsand Builto.

TKOS. & HUGH COLWELL

MANITACTI KEUS OF

Sasli. Boors, Bli

JIOULDINGS,

Stair Kail IJalusters, Newels,

Ac., Ac, Ac.

Keep in stock Tarrnl anil J'lnin BuU.lmg Pttprr,
Li- - kt, Hingn, X'tiit. and everything neeessasy to com-
plete a house. W e tulte eontra-t- s In any part of this r
Ihe adjoining states. Parties cntemplatlng Building
would do well to call on ue and get onr tgurtn.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ottawa, Ills.

BALDWIN k mm
Maniifaeturen of fine M AHBLK

and OKANITE

MONUMENTS
Head Stones,

And all kinds of CEMETERT WORK.

New and Original Design

a sPK isiTV.

Yard on Columbus Ft., one block
north vf Clifton Hotel,

ii OTTAWA. ILLINOIS.

FOR SALE.
1 hae for sale 4 high grade Durham Bull Calvea. mi

ItViutbdown Buck Lauit", fr..m Kentucky Clay block.
Also a numb r of Poland China Boars.

P.C. WATTS.
octV2m Suutb Ottawa. 111.

FREE TRADER ONLY $19.5


